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1.

Introduction

The extended campus in Owensboro has been serving the region for over 35 years.
Today, more than 600 students are served with course enrol lments of more than 800
undergraduate and about 500 graduate students. Approximately 30 percent of
transfer students from Owensboro Community College attend Western Kentucky
University in Owensboro or at the main campus in Bowling Green. During the fall of

2002 , more students (93) transferred to WKU from OCTC than from any other
community college in Kentucky .

A variety of undergraduate and graduate programs are presented in Owensboro.
Currently, the administrative offices and classrooms are housed in the Longfellow
Buil ding at 1716 Frederica Street. The operating budget is about $458,000. An
Advisory Council of 20 members assist in planning of educational needs and services for
the area. Other education and service programs are available in the reg io n from
Brescia University, Kentucky WeSleyan College, Owensboro Community and Technical
College and Draughons Junior College. Other institutions with some degree of service
in the region include Murray State Universi ty, Univers ity of Southern Indiana,
University of Evansville and Ind iana Wesleyan Un iversity.

II.

Purpose of the Task Force

The charge to the Task Force was to complete a brief SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities and Threats) of the Owensboro extended campus and make
recommendations to fulfill the potential of the WKU·Owensboro campus. Of especial
focus, is the adequacy of facilities and location within the region. Currently, the WKU·
Owensboro office is shared with the alternative high school and Solutions, a special
program housed at the Longfellow Center.
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III .
A.

Overview
Current Programs Offered
Graduate: Educat ion (Elementary, Exceptional, Middle Grades , School
Adm ini strator, Schoo l Counselor, Secondary), Business Adm., English, History,
Mental Health Counse ling , Nursi ng, Rank I , Public Administrati on, Soc ial Work,
Commun ications Certificate
Und ergraduate: Architectura l/ Manufact ur ing Science, Bus iness Management ,
Elementary Education, General Stud ies, Hi story , Middle Grades , Nursing
New Programs in Planning: Computer In format ion Systems Minor, Inte rdi sciplinary
Early Childhood , Psychology, Sociology

B.

Prospective Program Offerings Needed
Accounting, Biotechnology, Engineering , Hos pital ityManagement , Pub lic Heal th , et c.

C.

Facilities
Ch oices: Long fe ll ow Building /Owensboro High School (cur rent location),
Owens boro Community/Technical Co llege (merged campuses and
new building), and Church or other propert ies (to be purchased)

D.

Enrollments

Student Heads
Fall
Fal l
Fall
Fall
Fall

Year

Courses
Fall
Fall
Fal l
Fall
Fall

Year

1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

Undergraduate

210
228
254
290
327

Undergraduate

480
489
558
698
807
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Graduate

Total

353
396
383
342
312

563
624
637
632
639

Grad uat e

Total

519
516
525
482
499

999
1005
108 3
1175
1306

E. Resources and Budget (Estimates)
Seriously underbudgeted:
Tui t ion
Stat e Match
Year
2000-0 1
$3,03 2,442
$1,010,814
3,829,815
2001-02
1,276 ,605
2002 -03
4,404 ,519
1,468,173
2003-04
1,718,430
5,155,290

Consort ium
Tota l
$ 350,000 $4,393,256
5,456 ,420
350,000
6,222 ,692
350,000
7,223,720
350,000

Owens boro
$395,426 (n)
411,048 (7 , 5 ~.)
424 ,369 (6 , 8 ~. )
458,479 (6 , 3~.)

F. Community Needs and Preferences
Western Kentucky University has little identity in Owensboro, and supporters wou ld
li ke to see more of a presence. The WKU -O s taff works very hard t o build communi ty
support and rapport on a co ntinu ing basis.
People express ing opin ions t end t o f avor a WKU/OCTC partnersh ip and campus merger
(excl uding Brescia and Kent uc ky Wesleyan admin is trat ion).
Commun ications between main campus and extended campus need to be improved.
When changes are implemented , the extended campus students are not always
informed.
G. Scheduling/Format of Courses/Programs Offered
Stronger depar tmenta l support is needed for courses and programs to be offered in
Owens boro.
full -time faculty and staff are needed in Owensboro, if WKU is to have a distinct
presence. Also, more ful l-time campus teachers should be sc hedul ed to teach in person
at WKU-Owensboro.
Exploration of instructional de livery for all courses/programs is need ed. for example,
weekend and Saturday classes are very popular. Eight week courses could be offered.
Online courses are ga ini ng students, and credi t should be counted for the departments
and also for WKU-Owens boro through zip code data.
H. Tuition and Fees

WKU-Owensboro students must pay al l of t he same f ees as on-campus s tudents but
receive mi xed or absent benefits. Any add it ional f ees on ext ended campus students
will be a burden and will be detrimental t o enrollment growth. freezing the graduate
tuit ion would help in recru iting graduate s tudents.
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1. Marketing Issues and Opportunities

Additional marketing of the WKU-Owensboro campus is needed and should be
expanded immediately.

J . Administrative Structure and Support

.The WKU -Owensboro Extended Campus is in the DELO Division.
The on ly adminis trator at the WKU -Owensboro Campus is the Executi ve Direct or.
The support staff includes two part-time offi ce assistants. The re are two Advisors
and one ITVIComputer Facil itator/Recruiter.

K. Competitors and Tuition
Graduate
Ind iana Wes leyan Uni versity- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Murray State University- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Brescia Un iversity- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Un iversit y of Southern Ind iana - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Undergraduate
Bresc ia University - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tuition
$475 t o $300/ ho ur
3S50/full time
200.50/hour
lSOl/full t ime
265/ M in M hour
23S5/full time
290/Education hour
2610/full time
lS5.25/hour
Full time x hours
enro lled

$350/hour
5300/full time
375/course
Kentucky Wesleyan College- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 60S0/full time
14 3/hour
Murray State University- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l7lS/full time
Un iversity of Southern Ind iana- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 127.50/hour
Fu ll t ime x hours
enrolled
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L. Other

Transferring Students
Incoming students to WKU from the Owensboro Commun ity/ Technical Co llege:
Fall 1999
57
Fall 2000
49
Fall 2001
94
Fall 2002
93
71
Fall 2003
Advisory Council
A 20 member WKU-Owensboro Advisory Council assists in the planning of

educational needs and services for the area. There are four committees within the
Advisory Council: facilities, finance, Programs, and Scholarships.

IV .

Task Force Recommendations

Based upon review of current data, discuss ions with the Director and s ite visits: the
following recommendations are provided.

1.

Develop a clear statement of goals or refined miss ion for t he WKU-Owensboro
extended campus. Such a statement will clarify and operationalize goals to be
accompl ished.

2.

Define and focus the array of programs to be offered at the undergraduate and
graduate level. Inc luded in these primary program offerings are Education

(Elementary, Exceptional, School Administrator, School Counselor; mental
health counseling); General Studies (degree completion options are needed);
business management; Nursing: and psychology. Selected minors and programs
are needed such as the minor in Computer Information Systems or certificate
programs that meet identified target market needs.
3.

Develop a three-year planning , budgeting and course scheduli ng cycle t hat will
confirm course and program offerings to bet ter meet student needs and reduce
uncertainty of whether required courses are available. Main camp us
departments s hou ld be expected to honor course scheduling comm itments upon
approval of such three-year schedules.
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4.

Address th e issue of inadequate instructional and support staffin g for programs
offered in Owensboro. (review data on par t· t ime, adjunct, and full·time rat ios
as compared t o campus offerings or noti onal stati st ics available)

5.

Review the distribution of technology funds t o the WKU· O Campus. Currently,
students pay technology fees but these f ees often go to the ma in cam pus
departments without a share of fund s return ing t o improve technology in
Owensboro.

6.

Take steps to develop awareness of the locat ion and identity of WKU programs
in Owensboro. A marketing and advertising plan and budget is needed to
increase awareness and publicity about the students, faculty, program outcomes
and ach ievements f rom WKU· O. For example, f uture commencement
ceremonies could be hel d in Owensboro to celebrate student achievement and
graduation.

7.

Credi t and funds generated from student tuition and fees at WKU-Owensboro
should be reinves t ed in some fa ir share manner in order fo r the campus to
achieve it s goals and the WKU miss ion.

8.

New program opportunit ies should be explored which will ser ve th e region. Such
examples are in biotechnology, architectural engi neering and hospitality
management.

9.

Undertake a program of f aculty and staff devel opment that supports
instruction of adults and nontrad itiona l students at WKU·O in contrast to the
main campus that focuses heavily upon audience of 18-25 year old resident ial
st udents.

10.

Continue to develop a variety of course offering formats that meet student
needs and maximize use of facil ities. These include evening , weekend, 3 week, 9
week or other class scheduling patterns that enab le facu lty to provide learning
and instruction at desired levels of quality.

11.

Rigor and quality of courses and programs should be maintained at leve ls
commensurate wi th accrediting bodies and standards determ ined by the faculty.
The reputat ion of the programs offered should be based on nat ional standards
of performance and expectations of the various disciplines and professions.
(nursing , counseling, education, etc.)

12.

Identify primary programs that need to have full·time faculty members
assigned t o the WKU-Owensboro campus. In add ition, develop a program to
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recognize and reward the full·time faculty from the main campus who teach
courses at the Owensboro campus.

1.

Facilities
a. The present Longfellow fa cility is totally inadequate for meeting th e
needs of the students, community and faculty in deli vering WKU courses
and programs. Presently, an annual lease agreement is in force, with the
Owensboro School System m~k i ng plans for use of the facility. ($96,000

annual r ent)
b. Two options appear viable and include :
I. Available church purchas e
1. 40 classrooms potential
2. good parking
3. day care facility built in
4. location near by-pass and shopping area
5. campus like appearance
6. administrative offices
7. renovation feasible
8. adequate space for expansion in the faci lity
9. would require technology updates/wir ing
c. Owensboro Community College
I. Space in learning Resources Center for near term
ii, New building proposed ($14 million?) WKU to share space
I II.
IV.

v.
VI.
VII .

VIII .

ix.

x.
xi.

4 classrooms in portable buildings in addition to New facility
Opportunity to share library
Campus environment
Security currently exists
Food services present
Student's familiar with camp us
Parking available
Office Space for Administration
Adequacy of faculty offices? (assuming increase in residency
faculty)

d. The Task Force r ecommendation is to move to th e oce campus
immediately and grow the programs through the new bui lding and reduce
the political and financial risk of -going on our own." Collaboration
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(

reflects joint plann ing and support from loca l officials, in c ludi ng th e
Community and T echnical Col lege.

2. Summary
Western Kentucky Un iversi t y has a numbe r of existing strength s. These include

name recognition , nat ionally accred ited programs , alumni support (4 ,000 in
area), strong advisory council , high transfer rates from OCTC, liaison between
WKU-O and main campus , locally well r espec ted Director f or th e WKU-O

campus , and the fac t that Owensboro is the th ird largest city in Kentucky. The
potential f or Western to serve is great in this regio n. But only if adequate
resources, facilities and plans are implemented which assure qua lit y outcomes.
The Tas k Force recommends that now is the time to move f orward, inves t in
this venture and take a leadership position in selected programs that wi ll
support s tudents, economic development of the region and fulfillment of our
University mission.
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